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neo. H. Tzsclmck , secretary ot The Heo Pub-
HrtilnB

-
doi * B0l mily that the-

RctiinFelrculatlon of the Dally "ee for the week-
ending May 11. 1888. was as follows :
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Etuto
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of Nebraska , I-,County of Douglas , ff-
acargo D. Tzschnck. being first clnly sworn ,

depones and says that he is secretary of Tlio lloo-
1'nlillshlng company , tlmt the actunl average
dally circulation of the Dally lloo for tlio month
of May, 1887, was 14.257 copies ; for June. 1887.
14,147 copies ; for July , ISff , 14.WB copies ; for
August , 1887 , 14,151 copies ; for September , 1887,
Uno: copies ; for October , 1887, 14 , . I copies ; for
November , 1887, 15'J O copies ; for December ,
1887, lfi.041 copies ; for January. 1888, lRaw cop¬

ies ; for February , IK1 * , ir ,0Crciplcsr( for March ,
1888 , 19,019 copies ; for April. 1888, 18.744 copies.-

OK6.
.

. H. T7SC1IUCK.
Sworn to before mo und subscribed lu my

presence thlaZd day of May. A. I) . 188.-
N.

.
. P. FfiiU Notary Public-
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is R poor stuto tlmt 1ms not got its
"fnvorlto BOH" for president. Nebraska
should not lose sight of this.

Tin : dehorning of cnttlo ia ns yet nn-

cxporimont. . But the dehorning of po-

litical
¬

aspirnnUi goes merrily on-

.TIII8

.

mny bo n poor year for railroad
building In Nebraska , but tbo corpora-
tionsjvro

-
making wonderful advances in-

politics. . _______________
TUB amusement for the convention

was supplied chiefly by that talented
comedian , Pat O. Hawes. Ho seemed to-

bo in his normal condition.-

Mil.

.

. GUULKY'S eloquence was not of-

a very brilliant order Tuesday evening ,

but there is nothing to inspire a man in
the performance of a merely perfunctory
tusk.

Tin : surviving members of Quantroll's
guerilla band held a reunion at Blue
Springs , Mo. , the other day. And still
it is claimed , that the democratic cam-
paign

¬

down Bouth has not boon formally
opened. ________________

GKNEIIAI , ATTOUNEY THUUSTOK got
through by a safe majority , but his vote
was largely behind that of Egan and
Norval , showing there were some men
in the convention who had the courage
to reject the Union Pacific dose.-

DlSLKOATE

.

I. S. HASCALIi , of Doug-
las

-

, endeavored to play bell-wether in
the convention : But his olTorts to create
a laugh over the masterly resolutions
road by ox-Scmitor Van Wyck fell flat-

.Ho
.

was promptly and effectually
snubbed by Chairman Ncsbitt.-

THE'

.

masterly speech of Judge
Crounso , of Washington , made tlio rail-
road

¬

crowd wince under his sarcasm
and unanswerable truths. With solemn
dignity ho warned them of the "Ides of
November , " when the people will sit in
judgment upon the work of the conven-
tion.

¬

.

THIS market gardeners have bestirred
themselves in tin effort to secure the
long wished for market house. If the
butchers and dairymen join with them
in pushing forward the project and in
adopting a feasible plan , capitalists will
stop forward to furnish the necessary
funds for a first-class public market.

DAB a compliment to the male sex the
equal rights party consented finally to
put Alfred II. Love for vice president
on the ticket nominating Dolva A-

.Lockwood
.

for president of the United
States. Women and love have proved
such a winning combination , that Belva
and Love nro expected to sweep in
everything , including old maids , next
full.

BY old and thoughtful ropublicans.tho
action of the stnto convention in ignor-
ing

¬

the resolution offered by Van Wyck-
inuat bo condemned. The fact of a
man who has been strong and promi-
nent

¬

in the republican parly for more
than thirty years being insulted by a
few hoodlums scarcely out of their
swaddling clothes , certainly adds no
strength to the party.-

IK

.

spite ot the croaking of railroads
that the intcr-Bluta laws and etato laws
ImvQ affected their earnings , the April
reports for 1888 of 100 rail-
roads

¬

show nn increase over last
year of $742,230 on an increased mlloago-
of 8,202 iniloa. For the first week of
May the earnings of twenty-eight roada
wore 82,4iM,8 7 , ns against $-,180,222
sumo time last year ; nn increase of
about 10 ! per cent. This is a healthful
showing of the railroad business.

TUB denial by the supreme court of
the United StuteB of the application fer-
n rehearing of the , telephone case will
disappoint n, great many people who hnd
hoped tlmt (mother chnnco would bo
given for a more searching inquiry re-
garding

¬

the validity of Hell's claim as
the iuvoiitor of the telephone , in which
Justice Luinur tuul the now chief justice
could participate. But the practice of the
bupremo court is not to grant n rehear-
ing

¬

ofa case unless asked by ono of the
justices concurring in n decision , nnd ns

$, no such request made by either of
" * * the three justices who united with the

Into chief justice in upholding the valid-

ity
¬

of Boll's claim , the application for a
rehearing was domed. The grip ol the
Uoll monopoly is thus made a llttlo

The Finished Work.
The republican party of Nebraska has

finished the work of choosing delegates
to the national convention. Whnt is
the result ns representing the views and
interests of the farmers and worklng-
rneii

-
of the state , who constitute the

rank and file of the party ? Of the ton
men who will speak and act for Ne-

braska
¬

at Chicago , 7hnt ono is there
who can bo counted with certainty to
voice the real sentiment of the great
body of the republicans of this stale ,
and oppose the influence likely to bo ex-

erted
¬

there in hostility to the wishes
and interests of the people. There is
not ono. In the First district two rail-
road

¬

attorneys wore chosen by the most
palpable and high-handed cxorclso of
corporation influence. The delegates
from the Second and Third districts are
harly less servile to railroad control
and dictation. And to crown all , the
state convention elected four delegate-
satlarge

-

all of whom arc in sympathy
with the corporations as nguinst the
people , while the man who will un-

doubtedly
¬

dominate the entire delega-
tion

¬

is the general attorney of the
Union Pacific , the corporation that has
not only done more than any other to
oppress and plunder the farmers
of Nebraska , but haq dared to
assort , with the help of n federal
judge , its independence of the authority
of the state of Nebraska. Was over a
party sunk to lower depths of degrading
servitude to the corrupting power of,

the corporations than is the republican
party of this slate ?

In view of this action , what a sham
and mockery nro the declarations of the
platform relating to the corporations !

What man of intelligence will place
any confidence in the enunciations of a
convention demanding of the corpora-
tions

¬

that they shall listen to the voice
of labor , and assorting the right of the
state to regulate the rail-
ways

¬

(within its boundaries ,

when that convention goes into
a delirium of enthusiasm at the mention
of the name of the attorney of the most
despotic and defiant of nil the corpora-
tions

¬

? How is it possible to have faith
in declarations or pledges favorable to
the people proceeding from men whoso
conduct shows them to bo the abject
servitors of the enemies of the poo-

ploV
-

But the work Is finished , and it must
stand. It demonstrates most completely
that the republican party of Nebraska
is in the shackles of the railroad cor-

porations
¬

, bound hand and foot by the
corrupt , unscrupulous and self-seeking
politicians who have been permitted to
assume its leadership. Is it a hopeless
bondngeor have the rank and tile of the
party the free and honest republican
farmers and workingrnen the courage
to resent such leadership and throw oil
the bondage as they may , In part , do at
the approaching slate convention ? Wo
shall see. Meanwhile wo most
earnestly protest that the great body of
Nebraska republicans will bo misrepre-
sented

¬

in the national convention of the
party. _________________

Sell <l fbr Grovor.
Those who have had doubts regard-

ing
¬

the sentiment of the democracy of
Now York toward Mr. Cleveland will
have them removed by the expressions
and action of the democratic state con ¬

vention. These wore enthusiastic and
unqualified in approval of the adminis-
tration.

¬

. The platform is in the nature
of a panegyric , and every man selected
to go to St. Louis is a storehouse of
Cleveland zeal. It has required some
effort on the part of the administra-
tion

¬

to bring about this condition of-

uiTuirs. . The democratic convention of-

a year ago manifested no such
unanimity in favor of the presi-
dent.

¬

. On the contrary there was a very
largo element in that convention which
did not hesitate to proclaim its displeas-
ure

¬

with Mr. Cleveland's policy , and
which was only placated and brought
into line by great effort. When the
state committee was subsequently or-

ganized
¬

it was a question whether
Cleveland or Hill had the majority.
Stilt later there wore numerous and con-

spicuous
¬

indications that the bontiment-
of the democracy of New York was far
from harmonious toward the president.
Very active work has since boon done
by the administration managers to har-
monize

¬

the part }' in the Empire state ,

and it would seoin with complete suc-
cess.

¬

. There is absolutely nothing now in
the way of Cleveland being renomi-
natcd

-
l >y acclamation. Furthormoio ,

ho is so completely in command of the
situation that ho may , if ho please ,
dictate who shall bo associated with
him on the ticket. As to the plat-
form

¬

, it will bo made to fit the candi-
date.

¬

.

It is somewhat amusing , in the light
of the pasl attiludo and expressions of
the democracy of Now York , to road
tiio fulsome laudation the party now
showers upon the national administrat-
ion.

¬

. It baa , according to this testi-
mony

¬

, kept and realized all pledges , ac-

complished
¬

great reforms , and in all
rcbpocts been a model of wikdom and
statesmanship. To show that this
view has but recently obtained
it is sufficient to cite the fact that less
than a year ago no part of the demo-
cratic

¬

party in the country was moro
uncompromisingly opposed to the pro-
fessed

¬

civil service reform policy of Mr.
Cleveland than the Now York part. It
has bitterly deprecated , also , the dispo-
sition

¬

of the president , manifested until
within loss than a year , to consult and
gratify mugwump opinion in the con-

duct
¬

of his administration. Thousands
of democrats in the state have de-

nounced
¬

him as not of the party. Two
years ago there wore in various parts of
the state revolts against his pronounced
friends , notably in' his former home ,

ButTalo , made with the avowed object of
rebuking Mr. Cleveland. A romarku-
bio apparent conversion has taken place ,

showing both the political activity and
skill of the administration.

But the democrats of Now York will
have to share with the party generally
the suspicion that they are not sincere ,
and that the inspiration of their prnlbo of
the adininibtratlon is the attraction of
the spoils. Latterly Mr. Cleveland
has been more disposed than during the
that two years of hU administration to
see the value of these to his ambition ,
und this has helped him to u better

standing with his party-; but
oven now the grout majority of
democrats , whether in Now York-
er elsewhere , do not feel any
strong confidence in him as a party
man. They have little fnith that if re-

elected
-

ho will not resume the mo thoda
which mndo the first two years ot his
administration so offensive to thorn. In
any event , however , they must take
him , and they will do so with the
strongest possible manifestation of zeal-
and enthusiasm however much of con-
scious

¬

stultification may bo involved.-

IT

.

is proposed that the consuls and
commercial agents of the United States
in foreign countries shall furnish to the
bureau of agriculture monthly rouorts
relative to the character , condition and
prospective yields of the agricultural
and horticultural industries of the coun-
try

¬

in which they are respectively situ-
ated

¬

, such reports to bo incorporated in
the monthly bulletins of the commis-
sioner

¬

of agriculture. The innovation
will bo useful , and , as it can bo made
without material additional expense to
the government , the plan should
bo adopted. In reporting the
bill for this purpose the sen-
ate

-

committee on agriculture
and forestry said It was but simple
justice to persons engaged in agri-
culture

¬

and horticulture that they
should bo given ns full and complete
an account as possible of the condition ,

character , extent and modes of culture
of the various products of the soil in
the countries where this country is rep-
resented

¬

by consuls , such information
being valuable in several ways. It
was urged that the markets of the
farmers of the United States must bo-

cnlarcred , in view of the increasing
products of the farm , the garden and
the orchard , and these foreign reports
would greatly aid in bringing about
such a result. The farmer who may have
a surplus desires to know the best
market to which it may bo sent ,

and it is the duty of his government to
keep him advised of such facts. It is
quite time that more interest was taken
by the government in supplying
American farmers with frequent and
accurate information regarding the ag-

ricultural
¬

conditions of other lands , and
it is a service which can bo added to
the labors of our consuls without op-

pressing
¬

them. There can bo no rea-
sonable

-
opposition to the measure to se-

cure
¬

this service.-

Mit.

.

. NATHAN C. AVI'LETOK , a well
known citizen of Massachusetts , spent
some time in the United States of
Colombia and took considerable pains to
investigate DoLesseps' canal. Ho is
therefore in position to reply to the
many conllicting reports which have
come from that quarter. In an inter-
view

¬

at Washington , Mr. Aoploton
answered that the immense work is well
under way , and that Its completion at
the time set by DeLcssops is an assured
fact. Such positive statements of Mr.
Appleton set at rest the silly rumors of
certain parties who have circulated re-
ports

¬

in America for the purpose of in-

juring
¬

the great project. To the United
States the Panama canal will bo of
the greatest commercial benefit.
Through this short cut the trade of our1

Atlantic ports and those of the Pacific
will pass. We shall have at our.com-
iniuid

. -
the traffic and exchange from

Asia , Australia and the islands of ' the
Pacific. Moreover , wo shall build up a
crisscross commerce with the eastern
and western coast of South Araericaand-
wo shall control the business of Cen-

tral
¬

America and the southern half of-

Mexico. . The opportunity for trade
with our neighbors will create a demand
for shippers , and our languishing ship-
ping

¬

industry and steamship building
will receive a sudden impetus.-

IT

.

was Senator Farwell , of Illinois ,

who was instrumental in bringing the
Chicago boodlors to justice. A year
and a half ago ho satisfied himself that
the county commissioners wore engaged
in robbing Cook county of enormous
sums by fraudulent contracts and pur-
chases.

¬

. Ho proposed to a prominent
editor the task of exposing the rascals
and guaranteed $10,000 for the prosecu-
tion

¬

of them. As the gigantic conspir-
acy

¬

came out , in spite of the hard fight
made by the ring , Mr. Fnnvoll raised
$100,000 for the purpose of convicting
the principals , und has had the satisfac-
tion

¬

of sending seven of them to the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. The work of breaking up the
ring has boon done so thoroughly that
it will bo n great many days before
Chicago officials will forget the lesson.
Senator Farwell is entitled to great
credit in unearthing Twccdism. If the
numerous cities of America could have
such men ns Farwoll in their midst ,

ring-rule and bosbism in municipal gov-

ernment
¬

would soon bo a thing of the
past.

ANOTIIKU railroad project Is on foot
backed by American capital to build a
line across Mexico from Tucson in a
southwesterly direction to the Pacific
coast. The road is to bo 1,850 miles
long and many Wall street operators
nro said to be putting up the necessary
millions. Tlio road has been incor-
porated

¬

under the name of the Mexican
Pacific on a basis of $80,000,000 capitaliz-
ation.

¬

. To the man up a tree it looks
very much as if Mexico has become a
fertile field for Wall htreot speculators
who with glittering prospects are trap-
ping

¬

the unwary to sink their money in-

huirbraincd schemes-

.Till

.

-; Beatrice Jlxpress 1ms just issued
an illustrated annual showing the re-

markable
¬

development of Beatrice.
Within a few years Beatrice has become
ono of the leading and beautiful cities
of the state. The public bpirlt and en-
ergy

¬

of haroitizens have in the past
year added over a million dollars worth
of improvements , The largo intlux of
population , the establishment of manu-
factories

¬

, the erection of both public
and private buildings during the past
year constitute a record of which Bea-
trice

-

can well boiist-

.LKAimr.ir.is

.

has declared war on car-
rying

¬

concealed weapons. The grand
jury gave orders to have every man in
town searched for fire arms. As the re-

sult
¬

a wagon loud of six bhootors and a
jail full of well known , citizens wore
gathered in. ' Morally has evidently

struck LoadviHo like n cyclone. Shut-
ting

¬

up the Rambling houses was hard
enough , but-disarming a man of his boat
friend is the last straw to break Lcad-
Tillo's

-
ropulatioft ns a bad place.-

THR

.

various railroad lines of Cali-
fornia

¬

which heretofore have boon
leased by the Southern PnoHlo have
boon consolidaled into ono great system
under the name of the Southern Pacific
railroad company , with a capital stock
of 142090000. Whnt nn opportunity
this offers for the issue of millions ot
dollars worth of watered stock , for the
payment of which the people of Cali-
fornia

¬

will groan and sweat for years to
come.-

CIIIOAGO

.

is making the experiment ot
substituting crude petroleum for coal n*
fuel , and is meeting with mnrkedsucC-
OB8.

-
. Not only is the use of oil in fur-

naces
¬

cheaper and clonnor , but there is-

a marked saving ot labor. It is only a
question of time when coal will bo dis-

carded
¬

and petroleum from Wyoming
and Colorado oil fields will take its place
as fuel throughout the west.

Senator Davis looks like Bon Butler.
Senator Hoar looks like Horace Grccloy.
Bishop Potter is ono of the bcst-drcsscil

men In Now York.-

Mrs.

.

. Hetty Green , the wealthy American
Widow , goes to business iu a "tram-car. "

General Sheridan is building a beautiful
and expensive summer homo at Nantuclcct.

Minister McLano is very popular with the
Parisian ladies on account of his gallantry.

Senator Inpills is said to bo a line Greek
scholar. Ho thinks Plato's appology Is much
superior to that of Vorhecs.

Isaiah V. Williamson , the rich old bache-
lor

¬

of Philadelphia , has given $103,000 to the
house of refuge in that city.

Governor Waterman , of California , will
not permit paid attorneys to appear before
him in the interest of those seeking pardons.-

RWcr
.

Haggard sent $3 the other day to a
woman who wrote to him and pointed out two
patent grammatical blunders In "Slio. "

Judge William Strong of the United States
supreme court , who has retired at the ago at
eighty on a pension ot $10,000 , hardly looks
sicty.

Anton Rubinstein , the pianist , hns ac-
cepted

¬

an offer ot $20,000 for flfty perform-
ances

¬

In the United States during the com-
ing

-
season.

General Joe Hawley , of Connecticut , who
is regarded as a typical Now Enjiland Yan-
kee

¬

, is not n Yankee at all. Ho is a native of
North Carolina.

Jay Gould again assures tlio public that ho
has retired from business. At the same time
wo learn that the Delaware peach crop Is a
failure as usual-

.Cornelius
.

Vandcrbllt's income from his
capital Is said to bo in the neighborhood of
$1,000,000 a month while that of Will lam 1C-

is not far behind. ,
Secretary Fairchlld nas approved the de-

sign
¬

of the now twoaty-dollar silver certifi-
cate

¬

bearing an excellent likeness of the late
ex-Senator Manning.

Senator Saulbury , of Delaware , still
proudly boasts of the fact that ho is the only
bachelor in that uriliappy assemblage , the
United States senate.

Robert Garrett writes from. Constantino-
ple

¬

to a friend in this city that ho will spend
the month of Juno in Paris and will return
to this country in October.

Moro than ton thousand of Representative
S. S. Cox's last book , "The Diversions of a
Diplomat , " have been sold. And the whole
country has been diverted.

Senator Hearst has had his photograph
taken with n cigar In his mouth. Senator
Voorhees might have his taken with his
bump of self-esteem iu a sling.

Carter H. Harrison , ex-mayor of Chicago ,

bought 500 well-mado and fine quality cigars
at Trichinopoly, India , where ho still is , for
2.80 , a little over one-half cent apiece-

.It
.

was while staying at the late Matthew
Arnold's house at Harrow , England , that
Prince Thomas , of Savoy , Duke of Genoa ,

received and declicod the Oder of the crown
of Spain.

Senator Farwell gives a fortune annually
to various religious missions and charities
notably to the Nowsboys' homo m Chicago , ,
to which Miss Crabtreo (Lottn ) is so largo n
contributor.-

Uoscoo
.

Conkling managed to satisfactorily
dispose of 8200,000 worth of property in a
will of seven linei. It is safe to say there
will bo no fat pickings for lawyers in a con-
test

¬

of that document.
General Sherman calls attention to the fact

that GcorKO Washington , wticn lie died , was
a lieutenant-general , and , conswmcntly.thero
never have been in this country but two gen-
erals

¬

Grant and Sherman.
Senator Hoar will not present Senator

Sherman's name to the Chicago convention.-
A

.

Now York man will bo chosen for the
task. Hut are there nny republicans in the
Empire state to Holcut from )

Governor Heaver, of Pennsylvania , is n
hard worker , ire spends nine hours- daily
in hli ofllca and does not oven go out to lunch
but has a pitcher of lemonade and sonic soda
biscuits brought to him at his desk.

Senator Stewart who owns the house occu-
pied

¬

by the Chinese legation at Washington
hus raised the rent thereon from $0,000 to-

S,000* , When Minister Chang returns from
Peru ho will probably seek other quarters ,

Chung is , llnsindally , a Chinese giant , but ho
has a duo regard for economy.

Representative Martin , of Texas , wants to
know whither wo are drifting , rt may bo of
interest to Mr. Martin to know tlmt wo are
drifting toward the days when a man who
tries to blow out an 'ploctrla light will long
for the old times when a gus jot offered a
chance for moro or less oxcltomcnt and thu
attainment ot temporary notoriety.

John G. Johnson has the most lucrative
law practice in Philadelphia. Ho was a coun-
try

¬

boy , who carao to the city poor and un-

known
¬

and all his pucocsa has been to hard
work. Ho is now said'to liavo an income o-
ff 0,000 a year. } 3cides| hla knowledge of
law ho knows several languages , writes
shorthand , Is an excellent Judge of art works
and a capital after dinner speaker ,

Lafayette Grover ,' United States senator
from Oregon from March 4,1877 , to March 4 ,
188a , visited the national capital Thursday
for the first time shico ho vacated his seut-
in the senate chamber. Mr. Graver has Just
returned from Europe. Ho took his seat in
the senate on tlio day of Rutherford B-

.Huyoa'
.

inauguration to the presidency.
Every senator who bus visited Senator

Palmer's Michigan farm has had a tree
planted there In Ills honor. Among them is-

n basswood that recalls Senator Sherman's
visit , a mulberry for Senator Jones and an
aristocratic beech for Senator Edmunds.
Senators Ulair , Sabin , Mander&on and Col-
quilt are also represented tliero lu tUo natural
wood.

Ono of tbo most sensational oveuts re-

cently
¬

occurring | n Washington was the
purchase of a new straw hat by Attorney-
General Uarlaud. '1'ha fact tlmt Mr. Gar.-

lan.ti

-

. has worn hU discarded hat 'for .twelve
long your * , a* be bf-uiself .estiflus , makes bit

Inte purchase nn event of consldornblo Inter¬

est. But men do rocklosi things lu a prcsl-
dontlal year-

.Voorlioos

.

Hns Apologized.C-
rtltc.

.
.

Is It too Into too try the Pasteur treatraon-
on the United States sonnto !

Convention HOUR ,

JtffnhMpotte Tribune.
Just now there Is a great demand for Hint

once popular song , "Walt Till the Clouds
Roll 13y.

The Victor Gels tltc Spoils.-
Kientng

.

Teleoram ,

Judge Jamleson sent thla message to Chief
Justice Fullers "Gloria In oxcolsis. " This
Is Latin for "Wo got there Just tlio same. "

A Greater Mrm than Grovcr.-
Kew

.
York IT'orM.

Kelly , the baseball champion , told Prcsl
dent Cleveland that ho "commenced as n
poor Irish boy , with no start In life and only
ono suspender.1'

Can't Object to Tlmt.-
Mtnnc

.

<i ) ell Tribune-
.Holmnn

.

, the great "objector , " Ii losing hla-

reputation. . Ho was renomlnatcd for con-

tjrcss
-

the other day, and never said a word ,

not even "1jcct. "

A. AVnrnine to Imitators.-
Kama

.

* City Time * .

A man In Illinois started through a passen-
ger

¬

train the other day to take a straw vote
for president. Ho fell ofT a platform between
two cars and was killed-

.Cnrc

.

Tor Infant Industries.T-
cleyram.

.

.

The president has written a letter to a ten-

monthsold
-

baby in Massachusetts. Who
Raid the democratic party didn't care for the
Infant industries of this country )

Fat but Will lie Fuller.-
Evcntiia

.
Telegram.

According to all accounts President Cleve-
land

-

is altogether too fat now , hut when his
new chief justice arrives In Washington ho
will bo found looking Fuller In the face.

Morn Bnllota This Year.-
St.

.
. Lnult ntnlie-Dcmwrat.

Hayes was nominated on the seventh bal-

lot , Garfield on the thirty-sixth and Hlalno-
on the fourth. Tlio fact that no man is de-

cidedly
¬

In the lead this year makes it proba-
ble

¬

that moro ballots will bo taken than were
necessary in 1834 ,

Affairs of Honor.-
Vhlladtlphln

.

Hccortl.
What a big difference there Is between the

duel as fought in Franco and as fought in
Mississippi ! In ono place the gentlemen
courteously scratch each other with rapier
points (buttons olt ) ; In the other place they
fight to kill , and very frequently manage to
kill ouch other. But in Franco some of tlio
fools live to repent of their folly.

Their Choice.-
TIdBits

.

lately sent out postal cards and re-

ceived
¬

the following answers to the inquiry :

"Who Is your choice for presidentJ"j-
"Yours truly. "
"Your question Is so unexpected that I-

am at a loss for words. "
"I bavo nothing particular to do for the next

four years. "
"I was positively born in this country. "
"Could I arrnngo a confidential meeting

with you ? "
"I have nothing to] say , the ofllco should

seek the man. "
"Something harder , please. "
"Well , Sherman would make a good vice-

president.
-

. "
"Be sure you spoil my name right. "
"I am , as over, yours. "

STATE AND TERRITORY
Nebraska Jottings.-

York's
.

college project has new life.-

A
.

third bank is to bo established at Nel-
son.

¬

.

Hastings has fifteen miles of street rail ¬

way.
Beatrice merchants will close at 8 o'clock-

p. . m.
Broken Dow will vote bonds for a new

city hall.
Saloons are now closed on Sunday at Ne-

braska
¬

City.
The fight between the Grand Island papers

goes merrily on.
Fremont claims to { cad the procession in

the building boom since January 1.
Ono of the ilncst opera houses in the state

is to bo opened at Nelson in a short , time-
.Harwell

.

lias organized a board of trade and
taken steps to advertise the town and county.

The Kearney County Democrat announces
in measured metro that tlio chinch bug is no-
moro. .

The fight between the liquor men and tem-
perance

-

element at Talmugo has boon do-
clarcd

-

off.
The state press , upon hearing the result of-

Wednesday's game , praised Omaha's base
bull club madly.

The farmers of northern Nebraska hayo
not yet got their corn planted , but will bo
through by the 20th.

Morton park at Nebraska City is being
transformed into a beautful garden with
walks und driveways.-
DMr

.

, George Goodrich , of Nelson , was
thrown from his buggy Saturday and frac-
tured

¬

his leg in three places.
The G. A. R. party throughout tlio state Is

making oxtonsiva preparations to oBserve
Memorial Day in an appropriate manner.-

Mr.
.

. Ivutly, Into of the Greenwood Lender ,

has begun the publication of a nowpnpernt-
Aabland to bo called the Saunders County
Leader. His now field is extensive und
promising.-

A
.

Kearney county paper records the fact
that some wretch undertook the work of blow-
ing

¬

up a train of cars on the U. & M. between
tlmt city and Axtell Sunday. The churgo
was laid on a rail and appeared to the engi-
neer

¬

as a small bird. The force broke tlio
cab window and hurt tlio engineer slightly.-

loxva.

.

.

The Iowa farmers expect tills to be nn ex-

cellent
¬

Iruit year.-
MarnhiUltou'n

.

files a claim to tbo hand-
somest court house in the whole country.

Reports indicate that thu Mississippi river ,

for this season , is about done llooamg tbo-
country. .

The onlcers of Colonel Redflold's Soldiers'
District association imvo decided to hold
tbo next annual reunion at Adcl , July 'J , il
andI.-

Tlio
.

city council of Dublinuu is going to
make an olTort to transact all the business of-

tbo city at tbo regular monthly sessions of-

thu council ,

The citizens of Boone are of tlio opinion
that if their "holo iu the ground" will only
spout water or gas Boono's future will be
ono of ease and plenty.

Two elegant now pieces of furniture in
the way of txmfcsslomils have rocoutly been
placed in position in St. Francis Xavier's
(Jatholio cburch at Council Bluffs.

The body found In tbo river at DCS Moincs
last Saturday bus since been identified as
that of Mr Baldwin , who committed sui-
cide

-

In tbo 'Coon river near Valley Junction
on tlio 17tb of March.

The Fort Dodge public building bill has
been passed by the senate and favorably re-

ported to the bouse , and Congressman
Holmes rejiorUi that ho thinks bo will bo ublo-
to get it through this session. It cells for
tlOU.OOO-

.On
.

Saturday a married lady of Kookuk
filed a $5,000 damugo suit against a citircn
who recently separated from bis wife 'Jbo
charge is assault und battery on the person
of plaintift with intent to ravish by force und
against her will. She ullogoa that slio re-

ceived
¬

injuries which caused un abortion imd
loss of u child.

The Chillis Gift to the JSwperor.-
A

.

charming llttlo BCODO was , accot-
diiurtotho

-

German Post , unacted the
other day in frontof the imperial puluco-
at Cliarloltonlmrjr- Early in the morn-
Ing

-
a little ifirl of about el-rht yuurs-

.droaacd
.

in white , uupeutod in front of
the palnco , canning a pretty basket

with iro-h und dewy uolel *.

Somewhat shyly she wont up to the
guard at the gate , who looked down on
the llttlo creature in mule Burprlso , and
said to him : "Ploasb , Mr. Guard , I
have been told to take those flowers le-
the emperor. " The soldier eont her to-

an official in the palace , and hero again
she repealed her childish request ,
whereupon ono of the officers on duty
wont out , and returned after n few
minutes to take the child with him.
She w'ns taken into n drawlnp room ,
whore the empress at once appeared.-
"My

.

dear child , " she said , evidently
touched by the charming picture which
presented itself to her , "tho emperor
has not yet got up , but 1 will plvo him
the beautiful flowers , and ho will l >e-

very pleased with them. " Then she
took the basket , kissed the child , asked
her who she was , and led her to the
door , It appears the little one was the
foster child of a gardener living in the
street leading to the palace , who in-
tended

¬

to make the cmporor and emp-
ress

¬

a little "Sunday surprise , " which
Indeed proved very successful.

SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS.-

Tlio

.

Council.
The ono official lamp that hangs In tlio city

halt would not burn Tuesday night , IU place
was taken by two borrowed ones. Conse-
quently

¬

there was n gloom about the proceed-
ings

¬

tlmt. extended to the cells In the roar
of the room , where a solitary pris-
oner sat In the dark and worked out his sen-
tence

¬

listening to the speeches. As It was a
cold night there was no flrc, and Councilruen-
Fenno and Jotter wisely remained away, and
Councilman Raftcrly wont homo to get his
overcoat to puard against future chills. Tlio
reading of the minutes did not take up much
time , and on behalf of tbo ordinance coin-
in

-

Ittco Chairman Bayllss said ho hadn't seen
the other two members respecting the state
of tbo roads in the neighborhood of Twenty-
fifth mid Eighteenth streets , nnil lie banded
it back to the clerk. Councilman MacMillan
stated that ho hadn't seen Councilman Fenno
and couldn't report on the appointment of n-

scavenger. . Then , ns It was appar-
ently

¬

the flrst thno the members
of the different committees had
mot since lost council meeting , there was a
little general conversation in which they
perused the ordinances for the first time und
clthcrBlgncd them or asked for further timo.
The reports of the treasurer and police judge
were found to bo correct by the finance com-
mittee

¬

and the rules wore suspended iu order
to fj'lvo II. H. Chillborg a chnnco to toll what
bo Know about street lighting by electricity.-
Ho

.

recommends a twenty-four candle power
incandescent light , and thought a $500 light
plant would suit the wants of the town. It
could be put in for (5,500 and a suillcicnt
number of merchants would take lamps to-

clvo tbo city their street lighting for nothi-
ng.

¬

. The most economical would bo tlio
fifteen arc light plant , which could bo put-
down for 3800. In cither case the city would
have to furnish the power. Councllmen
Smith , McWilllnms and Rafferty were ap-
pointed n committee to investigate. Assist-
ant

¬

City EnRineor Lawrence then explained
a number of profiles , showing that hitherto
the grades have been established too hastily ,
and on motion of Councilman Smith , bis
views were adopted , and be was instructed
to make the necessary changes. Ho was also
empowered to engage an extra instrument
man and an ax-man , and to provide stone
monuments to mark all important strcot In-

tersections.
¬

. An ordinance instructing the
mayor to call a special election for tbo voting
of bonds to provide proper sewerage was re-
ferred

¬

to the ordinance committee , and an-
other

¬

relating to the appointment of a city
scavenger , was read for a second and third
time , and carried. Other routine business
followed , and the couucil adjourned.

More Grading.
Property owners on N street won't like to

hear that the grade is to bo raised another
foot and yet it will. Assistant City Engineer
Lawrence said very sensibly to the council
that It would not do to spoil the gra-Jo of the
entire city for the sake of two and a half
blocks on N street and they all agreed with
him , so that a now and true grade will now
bo established.

Notes About the City.-
A.

.
. L. Spearman , of Springfield , is in with

a car of hogs.-

N.
.

. B. Berggren , of Wahoo , marketed two
loads of cattle.-

W.
.

. A. Johnson came in with three loads of
cattle from Ashland and sold them.-

E.
.

. Burbrldgo of Weston , la. , caught his
price for a car of cattle.-

F.
.

. M. Sackctt was in from Albion with two
loads of cattle.

John Snodgrass , of Springflold , had four
loads of cattle on tbo market.-

M.
.

. E. Farr , casbier of the Marquette bank ,
was looking over the yards.

Mart Eddy took possession of tbo stock of-
F. . B. Christopher Tuesday night on a writ
issued in favor of Max Meyer & Co.

Frank Prvonka Is setting a good example ,
and putting a sidewalk around his corner.

James B. Martin is doing duty us watch-
man

¬

for Fowler Bros. , vice Councilman
Burke , resigned.

Not a single case occupied anyof the courts
yestqr day , and Police Jud o Routhor ex-
changed

¬

visits with Justices Wells and Levy.
Members of tbo police force bavo invested

n portion of their salaries in new uniforms ,
and look more "metropolitan. "

There's another now democrat In town ,
aim Ed Kauftmun is doing the honors. Tbo
boys say it will bo christened Andrew Jack-
son

¬

Grovcr Cleveland Kauffmun.
John M. Burk , Frank Glass and D. .T.

Evans are each going into the saloon busi-
ness

¬

and tun council says they may.-

A
.

funeral is a strange place for a romance ,
and yet there was ono tbo other day that led
to a civic ofllcial and a Third ward politician
quarrelling. The ofllcial drove his best girl
out to thu funeral , and she chose tlio com-
pany

¬

of tlio politician for the home trip , and
now they never speak.

Third ward residents want n sidewalk
along Twenty-eighth street to the bull
grounds and petitioned the council to that
effect.

William Walker and Grant Staloy want to
join tbo police force , and their , and their po-
tions

¬

were referred to tiio police comtnltlce.
Black Jiu'k is acting assistant police court

clerk , and will work out bis line in that way-
.Yubterduy

.

ho exchanged the pen and ink
for tbo mop and bucket , and the city hull
never looked ns clean boforo.

Contractor Hanson asked the council
to pay him In full as tbo work pro-
gresses , instead of withholding 10 per cent
from him as at present. The grading con.-
Lract

.
was produced , and it was found they

iiad no right to hold back anything , HO In
future 1m will get his pay us soon as the
work is done-

."Tho

.

best on earth" can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salvo a speedy
cure for cutH , bruises , scaldn , burns ,
sores , piles , teller , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Try this wonder henlor. 12-

5ents: , Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
Co , , Agent.

Ijincnsoil to Wed.
The following marriage licences were Is-

sued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Ago.
( David B. Flint , Omaha 83-
II KmnmTorry , Omaha 27
} Clarence C C'uupnmn , DOS Moines , la.21
I Hallio M. C'rciiclmn , Dos Moines , la 20-

ii Robert V. Mlskovsy , Omaha SM-

II Lena Ryparek , Oniuha 16
( Nels II. Anderson , Omitlm 82-
II Anna Anderson , Omaha ia-

Anil fur thU very rta ou there Is-

iot; to-tluy n remedy ulthln the
ieiuh of the public moro highlyTRUE for Its riiluo In the bouso-
hold , in the countingrocni.vork-
Hhop

-

MERIT and factory , tban Jlr.NSON'S

I'lAeiunaa a remedy for aches
and pains of every kind , In
Cough* . Col Ja , IIoarsenot.3,1'leu-
rlcy.

-

WILL . Client I'alns , lllieumutleiu ,
KclutiCH und llarknohc. UKNHON'S
I'rahTtn U recognized by rhyni-

AI
-

cliinsnnd public as au oxlontn-
lMLllMlo loinrdyylth out. an equal. Ituoin

promptly , pltmsantly am) effect-
ually lo bucuie b' °ofl reMjIt-

atlm (ilunyft tik 'or HcxbON's and
IIItl tula QO otbtr pUmcr. Many

vrorlble s iiiAsteri are Offered on-
iliaiemit&Uon of UINSON'E. but-
t> rirfui liuytr* won't btdtielrcd

NEBRASKA MOD.

Plenty ofltfor the Pasl M ,

ThoMlihap Tlint He fell n Newspaper '
,

Writer In 111 * Attempt toLienyo-
n IlolitnllCitrlntlio Alntl Ho I

Secure * Ills Interview
HoweTor,

The rain and mnd that ho reigned supremifor the past two werin proved to uo an effectualinjunction against smidnr l * n bnll enuring
IHtMpoueil Ramos with the SllnncnpolK St. I'nul-
mnl Mllwixukro clubt , the former and latter l o-
ln

-
Similar Ramc-i. The nforcaMd rain unrt mudhag also fnrnUlusl Bovornl humorous Incidents ,

one , ot which mention ns made during theweek , of n horse being mlrcd on Park avomio ,
nuil another ot a well-known novrspapor writerwho havlmr buslnoxs In North Omaha , uloil him ¬

self to that locality on ono of our famous bob-tall street cars , over oceans of mnd , and on at-
UmptliiK

-
to Icavo the car on North NineteenthBtrret was unceremoniously thrown Into theinml.whleh wai at that particular localitr alwuttwenty Inches deep. He emerged from the mlro

swearliiR vengeance on the condition of our
stri-t'U in general and on bobtail street cars inparticular.-

Wcll.l
.

am In luck bewwuo there are but few peo-
ple

-
lior to see me ; but what did Iconic out hero

for ? soliloquized tbo bespattered yonnR man.who had for the time forgotten hi * tmnlneM andbad to refer to his note book for tlio dcslrod In ¬

formation.-
"An

.
interview with n gentleman on North

Twentieth street , and I am In a nlco conditionto Interview nnyonn ; but It must bo dono. ami
here Ro 9'anil ho did.

Tim gentleman to
lie Interviewedproved to be Mr-
.Ueonro

.
Hamloraon

residing at No.iurf
North Twentieth
street , a blacksmith
employed by th
car company at
their shorn at the
rornor of Twenty-
Ural and Cumliu;
streets. Mr. Kan-
der.'oii

-
ha* resided

lu Omaha for about
flvo years , and for
three years of tlmt-
tt Imo hut worked for
the car company at
the aboxf place.-

"Mr.
.

. Uanderson.I
hear you hare bean
sick and Imvo some ¬

thing to say about It that would Interest onr-
rouilers , anil for tJint reason I have culled onyon , " nald the writer.

"Well , yes , I bad been sick , but am not now,
as you nee , but for about eight years I was apretty sick man. not no .sick that I had to ru-
main Indoors , but sick enough to feel miser-
able

¬

all the time. During the last eight years
I huvo been n constant BUfTeror from catarrh,
my nose would stop up so that I was compelled
to breathe through my mouth. Kvery fresh
cold would cauho mo more sutrcrlnii , until It be-
came almost unbearable. I had a continuous
dull pain over and In the back part of my eyes.
I scarcely knew what U was to be without a
headache. I was continually bommlng and
spitting to remove n lump in my throat I
could never displace , Iu the morning It would
cause mo so much annoyance that by the time I-

wasreadvfor mv breaksast I had lost all my
appetlto for It.lu fact.mv appetite was poor for a
long time as nir stomach was continually out of
order , a constant rising of w Ind and of sour
water In mr throat , a dull heavy feeling In the
pit of my Htoiiiaoh nnd a palu on ono side or the
other under my ribs which made mo feel on
though I could not take a long breath. Jly
lungs felt sore all the time , lint the doctor torn
me It was duo moro to the conUltl n of my
stomach , which I afterwardx found be true ,
for as soon aa 1 felt better In iny ctomach the
pains In my chest left me. Jly condition waa-
auch us to alarm my wife aud niy frlenda , my
sleep was broken , and I would arise In the
Morning feeling as tired and languid as I did the
previous night.-

AH
.

I nald, my condition alarmed my wlfo and !
nuulo up my mind that something had to be
done , for 1 had Buffered enough. 1 consulted
several doctors and tried several patent prepa-
rations

¬

but It did mo no good. Ivas ailvtsod by
a friend of mine to consult lr. J. Crt-sap McCoy ,
and an I had read considerable about blm , in
the dally newspapers. I concluded I would con-
sult

¬

him. I visited his oHlco about two months
ago ana consulted him in regard to iny case. I
took treatment and began to luiproroatoucei
after the first tro n tment my nose became clearer
nnd I could breathe through It once moro some ¬

thing I had not done for a long time and It did
not take Ion ? until I began to feel better In every
way , aud to-day I feel like u new man ; I hare agood appetite , my stomach Is all rl ht again ,
and f can oat three good moala every day : I
have no moro trouble with my throat , und thepalnovermy eyes Is a thing of the past ; Ihavo-
no more headaches , and , to make a long story
short , I think Dr. McCoy has cured my catarrh.

Mr. Itunderson resides at No urni. North
Twentieth street , and Is employed as a black-
smith

¬

nt the car shops , corner of Twenty-Oral
and Cumlng streets , and will corroborate the
above statement to anyone doubting It-

.A

.

FEW (fcUESTIOlVS.-

L

.

Pew SymptomH of Disease That
May Prove Serious to STou.-

Do
.

you have frequent nts of mental depres-
sion

¬

?
Do yon experience ringing or buzzing noisej

In your ears ?
Do you feel as though you must suffocate

when lying down ?
Are you troubled with & hacking cough andgeneral debility ?
Aio your oycs generally weak and watery andfrequently Inflamed ?
Does your roico have a husk , thick sound anda nasal sort of twang ?
Is yourbreatb frequently offenslre from some

unaccountable cause ?
lluvn you a dull , oppressive headache , gener-

ally
¬

located over the eyes ?
Do you have to hawk and cough frequently In

the otrort to clear your throat ?
Are you losing your SOHBH of smell and In your

sense of tnsto becoming dulled ?

Does your noae i feel stopped up , fore-

mrtlcularly

-
lug you to bruathe through your mouth ?

Do you frequently feel tllzzy ,
when utooplng to pick anything elf the lloor ?

Does ovrry little draft of air and every slight
change of temperature glvo you a cold ?

Are you annoyed by a conutaut desire to hawk
and bplt out un endluig iiuautjty ot phlegm ?

Are you always tired aud Indisposed to exer-
tion

¬
, whether of business , work or amusiinienl ?

Is great effort required to keep your thoughts
llxcd upon matters tlmt formerly were enally
performed ?

Do you ripe from tied an tired and weak as you
wen- the night before and feel as though you

to lie thorn fmover ?
IB your throat tilled with phlegm in the morn-

ing , which can only be dlHclmrKud ufterrlolunt
coughing und haw ki '

Can Catarrh lie Curocl.-
it

.
ago might be called u supoi . . . .

I'ho pn'sont can more properly bocallod
among the impossibilities have now become
everyday posslbllltli-n. It would be uuperlluous-
to enumerate them. Hut have reached tlio-
utniobt limit ? Huvuwo ? rhyxlcians whoclatni
to make certain ailments the human body la
subject to a special study uud claim td lie able
to mint such diseases , uru pronounced by other
self-batUnedpractltloqerfl ujpresuniiiiuoutrbut
does their saying so make It so ? Tno man who
comes the ncnrnst to overcoming the sooraliig
ImpoxallillltleH of others Is now all the rnge , and

ho or they iJnscrvo the success Uioy
Imvn labored t o hard to attain. Dr. .) . ( 'remap
McCoy or lib) associate * do not make claims to
anything marvelous , such us ralfilug the dead
and giving them new life ; neither !n they claim
to give xlgnt to thu blind ; but bythMr newanU
scientific method of treating catarrb thuy have
cured ami do cure < aturrh , as well us bronchial
and throat troubles. M'hev make catarrh a
specialty because It Is one of the most prevalent
and troublesome discuses that the people of this
climate urn heir to , Hlni'o Dr. McCoy und his
associates have located In this city they hare
treated with miccnsn hundred. ! of pereoiui whom
other physicians have tola their duuuise nan
clanMid among the Incurables. Do they not pub-
lish

¬

from week to week In the dally nupera tes-
timonials

¬

from bomo of their many grateful
patleritH. giving In each case the full n m-
aud iiddreua of the person making the stat h-

meiit , that the doubting and skeptical may call
and interview the Mid people prlur to visit Ink
the doctor's otlicti for consultation. Ilia i >eopl5
advertised ns cured we by no menus obxiuirv yr
unknown , but In thu majority of cases are citi-
zens well known by thu business pnnpte and
community at largo , nnd It will moro thnn i opuy-
anyonu guttering from cuturrhal affection * to
visit thohe whoso statements are published , or-
rxmsiUt with tu doolor or hi : n3iaclateu at hii-
office. .

Femnuonlly Loeattfc.-

Dr.

.

. J. Cresap McCoy. Uta ot Ilollovut lloipl.-
Ul

.
, New Vork , and his associates , lately of the

University of New York City , alto of washing ,
ton , I ) , C. , have located purrnun utly in the
Kainge lllock , Omaha , N'eb. , whuru ull curubln-
cuhes ara treated skillfully. Cousuniptlon.
itrlyht's DUeoHu. DyspejisUi. Kheumutlsni , ami
all neivous diseases , All Olis&sej peculiar to
sex K specialty

CATARRH CURED.
Consultation at olllco or by ra U, II , Oa thours , U to Hu. m.Vto! v. ia. , T lo v- tt.-

Suncluy
.

Hour * , rr iu O a. in , .to t p. iu,
Corcspoudtnce iec lv s prouot tl oton.!

Nolrteraau3TreU! uafiu itccnr-irltdby 1-

Addrub all in Ml ( bt , J C. UeCoj , tUui
Illocl ; , Ojuabfc , Ntli. .


